
 

 

Girls Plate Competition this 
week! 10:00 on the Heath! 

PE KIT 
Please can you ensure 

that your child/ren 

have appropriate kit 

to change into for 

their PE and Dance 

sessions. This includes 

appropriate             

footwear. 

Outdoor games will 

be outside as long as 

it is safe to do so. This 

means it could be 

cold, damp or muddy! 

Children will need 

jumpers and long        

jogging bottoms.  

If your child comes to 

school in their PE kit 

for morning PE/ 

Dance sessions, they 

must have                   

appropriate school 

clothes to change into 

Keep inf
ormed of up

coming 

events a
nd activi

ties. 

The Year 6 Glee  Club are performing next 

Wednesday at the Catford Broadway. 

Letters came out yesterday. Sorry for                
mis print - Performance Wed 2nd March 7pm 
start at Catford Broadway Theatre.   

I have 2 spare tickets if anyone needs them!  

T shirts ordered and will be with us by next 
Tuesday. 

We have been soooo impressed with their         
attitude and hard work this year! Thank you for 
your support.  

 

Next Tuesday is last Glee rehearsal before 
school. We will then take a break until we      
perform at Heath for Health and Summer Fair . 

 24th Feb 2016 

Year 3 are working 

on Fitness and          

Exercise this term in 

PE. Looking at core 

strength and          

focusing on                 

technique during     

exercise. 

All classes will also 

be practising running 

styles and              

techniques in the 

weeks to come in 

relation to the 

Heath 4 Health run! 

  

Well done to the children who have been my Stars! 

 

 

DANCE  Information 

Year 3 and 4 are working on their ‘Showcase’.  This is on Tues 22nd March 
1.45pm. Please label costumes and bring in a named bag by Monday 14th 
March. Please remember they need to be able to dance in them and they 
will need bare feet or non-slip yoga grip/socks if they have verruca's. 

3L come in top and bottoms that are blue/white 

3W come as underwater creatures/ mermaids/ mermen 

4W If they are the ‘toy’ can they come dressed as a toy please/ If 
not can they come in black top and black bottoms 

4Y Arabian clothing top and bottoms 

4GB Browns, oranges, yellows African theme top and bottoms 

Please keep checking our social media pages 

for the latest news and updates about our 

Heath for Health event. 

Email Laura Joyes   ljoyes1.209@lgflmail.org  

Jonny Murray  jmurray35.209@lgflmail.org or  

Paula  Garland pgarland1.209@lgflmail.org 

Year 2 are looking at 
‘The Magic Bed’ and 
we have started        
having lots of            
creative fun here. 

2S– Amelia 

2K– Ava Fields 

3W– Daria 

3L– Morgan 

4GB– Evie Gordon 

4Y– Aldo 

4W– Angel D  

5S– Poppy M 

5O– Charlie T 

6F– Sophie B 

6M– Kaia C 

6C– Axel 


